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buddy hogan <eugenehoganir@gmail.com>

Barbara Anderson <barblander@gmail. com>

Bob Buttars <robertbuttars@hotmail.com>, Charles Jennings <vigilguy@gmail.com>, Clyde Summers
<mewsummers@yahoo.com>, Daryl Anderson <jalmaraa@citlink.net>, David Thompson <zcabinets@comcast.net>, Dee Doney
<deedoney@aol.com>, Devin King <hofseshoes@frontiernet.net>, Dorothy Hogan <dottiehogan@gmail.com>, Doug Adams
<riverwood@frontiernet.net>, Frank Walker <h2oright@hotmail.com>, "J. R. Adarns" <jrandjudy@citlink.net>, Jake Thompson
<jacobthompson@comcast.net>, "Jon Z. Thompso^" <jzt37@yahoo.com>, Larry Maughan <maughanster@frontiernet.net>, Leone
Scott <leone.smtt@atk.com>, "lorikilgore@juno.mm" <lorikilgore@uno.com>, Louise Behnert <louisebehnert@yahoo.mm>,
Luhuana Herrin <l.herrin@yahoo.com>, Lynn Darley <yelrad41@yahoo.com>, Mary Merrill <merbergmary@gmail.com>, Paul
Rogers <pnrodg@frontiernet.net>, Randal Hatch <randal.hatch@atk.com>, Todd Summers <nancilee@frontiernet.net>, Troy Arbon
<jenarbon@yahoo.com>
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Barbara and Friends,

I do not want to see this or any lawyer at this time and vote on anything. I do not wish to know a one-sided opinion on a mutually-owned
water company at this time. I do not want io pay any lawyer for anything at this time. I will agree to a neutral person that has water
distribution knowledge and someone we can ALL AGREE to let us know ALL our options.

Everyone, Please, let us wait until after we find what the State of Utah will do before we jump into anything, We will have our legttimate
concerns heard at the meeting that is now scheduled for Tuesday Matcn 22,2011.

lf David wants to submit something in writing to us that is one thing lf he wants me to pay his legal cost for him I will not.

I am not in favor of a mutually-owned water company until the current assets, liability, and distribution system are in correct order.

As it stands right now, no town, Deweyville, Tremonton, or the Water Conservancy District are willing to accept this company as it is now.
They know the problems of water distribution in this subdivision and will not take it on until the company reaches a standard that is
acceptable. lf the people that know water systems will not accept this system as is, why would we (folks that have little knowledge of
water issues) want to accept a system that is not acceptable?

This is strictly business and nothing more than common sense.

Thanks for you time. lf anyone would like to come by anytime and talk with me or Dottie about the current issues that is fine. 12495 N
Edgewood Pl is our home my cell is 603-370-9137 call any time.

== "Buddy" Hogan it is really Eugene Hogan but l'm not that formal
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